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MEETING &
TRAINING VENUE

It was a great day, people enjoyed the event and the venue. My great thanks go to the
staff team from the church who laid on a lovely lunch and coffee and tea and helped us
out with technical glitches. It all went very smoothly; the nave and church are looking
wonderful, the breakout area, entrance lift and offices look fantastic. 
Mark, Architects Accredited in Building Conservation

The booking was superb, the staff and support brilliant, everything we wanted. Everyone
was so willing to accommodate us and the use of the total centre for a set price was a
good arrangement.
Peter, Climate Coalition

The booking was absolutely lovely, a brilliant centre with really helpful and friendly staff
and support. The space was light and airy and wonderful… Can’t fault it!
Scott, Soundbites
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St. Peter’s Centre is a
modern, professional,
comfortable meeting and
training venue. We offer a
fully accessible venue for
disabled delegates. We
provide a flexible room
layout and seating
configurations for anything
from a private interview
room to a boardroom
setting for up to 12
delegates to theatre style
for up to 150 delegates.

Our dedicated staff will
greet your delegates, and
are on hand for any other
requirements you may
need. We can provide
projector, flip charts, and
all our meeting rooms
have several power points
for your convenience. Wifi
is free throughout the
venue. As well as light
refreshments, we can
supply a catered lunch at
a competitive cost.

Location
St. Peter’s Centre is strategically placed within St.
Peter’s Quarter, in the heart of the city centre of Derby.
We are adjacent to the Westfield Centre and near to the Cathedral
Quarter and Riverlights, which overlooks the River Derwent; the river
banks continue to be opened up further to ensure that more people can
enjoy this special aspect of city centre life.

We provide first class facilities in a building that fuses historical beauty
with contemporary style. We enjoy excellent transport links, Derby Bus
Station is a 5 minute walk away; Derby Train Station is a 10 minute walk
away and Nottingham East Midlands Airport is 25 minutes drive away,
making St. Peter’s Centre a great place to hold a meeting in the
Midlands.

‘Thank you so much
for all your help and
assistance. The event
went really well and
everyone enjoyed it,
not just the
programme but the
location and the
church, they all said
how wonderful it
had been’

Tanya, Midlands Co-operative

Function Room
for up to 100 people

Community Room
for up to 30 people Disabled lift access

Projects Office

St. Peter’s Church is available
for concerts, larger conference
bookings, and exhibitions

Conference set up
in the chancel

Kitchen facilities

Facilities
St. Peter’s Centre has all the features
you would expect from a modern venue:

• Projector and screen

• Laptop with internet access

• Amplifier and speakers

• Integrated Loop System

• Telephone access

• Air Conditioning

• Flip charts, pens and paper

• Photocopying facilities

• Staffed reception area and clerical
support

• Toilet facilities including Access toilet

• Lift

• Accessible entrances

• Car parking space for organiser
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